In situ saphenous vein for lower extremity revascularization.
During a 6-year period, 349 in situ saphenous vein bypass grafts were performed for limb salvage by three surgeons. Outflow anastomoses were constructed to the infrageniculate popliteal (25%), posterior tibial (20%), peroneal (20%), anterior tibial (19%), and dorsal pedal arteries (7%). Mean patient age was 70 1/2 years. The 30-day mortality rate was 3.2%, and 19% died during the ensuing 68-month interval. At 1, 24, and 60 months primary graft patency was 89%, 77%, and 74%, secondary graft patency was 91%, 80%, and 78%, and cumulative limb survival was 94%, 88%, and 84%, respectively. Cumulative patency rates at 60 months depending on outflow site were as follows: popliteal (85%), anterior tibial (80%), posterior tibial (70%), dorsal pedal (68%), and peroneal (60%). Patency at the peroneal position was significantly inferior to that of other infrapopliteal sites combined (p less than 0.05). Cumulative limb survival at 60 months, according to outflow site, was as follows: popliteal (95%), anterior tibial (85%), posterior tibial (78%), dorsal pedal (73%), and peroneal (67%). There was no significant difference in limb salvage among infrapopliteal outflow sites. However, patency rates and limb salvage were significantly better for the popliteal outflow site than the infrapopliteal outflow sites (p less than 0.01). (1) A 5-year graft patency rate of 78% and a limb salvage rate of 84% are achievable, (2) peroneal bypass is associated with a lower rate for graft patency but not limb salvage, and (3) popliteal bypass has the best graft patency and limb salvage rates.